## Doo The Right Thing
### March Social Media Posts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Caption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/2</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Channing" /></td>
<td>Meet our March Pup of the Month: Channing! Channing’s favorite hobbies are playing fetch and making sure everyone is picking up after their dog! Remember to always scoop the poop to protect our local water quality! Learn more at <a href="http://www.DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste">www.DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste</a>. You can follow Channing on Instagram @Channing_Canine! #WatershedProtector #DooTheRightThing #PupOfTheMonth #March #TongueOutTuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Defender Daisy" /></td>
<td>Keep our local waterways clean, our community healthy, and pets free from certain diseases, pick up your dog’s poop! Learn about the dangers of leaving pet waste behind while on walks or in your yard at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste. Meet Defender Daisy! She is one of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest. #DooTheRightThing #DogParent #Spring #ScoopThePoop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Protector Rooster" /></td>
<td>Leaving behind your dog’s poo pollutes the ecosystem. When waste gets into our water, we are more likely to contract diseases. Learn why it is important to pick up after your pet at DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste. Meet Protector Rooster! He is one of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest. #DooTheRightThing #Pawrent #ScoopThePoop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This week is Professional Pet Sitters Week! The National Association of Professional Pet Sitters (a nonprofit for professional pet sitters), encourages responsible pet ownership. This includes picking up the poo! Learn why it is important to pick up after your pet at Dfwstormwater.com/Petwaste.

Meet Protector Kenya! She is one of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest.

#TongueOutTuesday #ProfessionalPetSittersWeek #PetSitting #GermanShepard

#DYK there are about 1.5 million dogs just in the North Central Texas area? Talk about cuteness overload! That can also be a lot of doggy “doo” to add up! Always pick up after your pet and remind owners why it’s important! Learn more at DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste.

Meet Defender Charlie! He is one of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest.

#DooTheRightThing #Pawrengts #Maltese

Not only is pet waste smelly, it can also put people and pets at a health risk and cause water quality issues! Never leave pet waste behind on walks! Always carry something to pick up the doo, such as doggie bags, plastic grocery bags or newspaper sleeves.

Meet Defender Ace! He is one of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest.

#JackRusselTerrier #JRT #SeniorPup

Allergies got you down? Not everyone enjoys the fresh spring air and pollen on walks...When you venture out for a walk with your dog, always remember to pack a few doggie bags, just in case your dog decides to use the bathroom! Learn more at DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste.

Meet Defender Adonis! He is one of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest. You can follow him on Twitter @Adonis_p19!

#Spring #Pawrent #DooTheRightThing #DogPhotography
With so many dogs that live in our area, the bacteria from pet waste left behind adds up quick! “Doo” the right thing, and always pick up the poo! Visit DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste, to learn why you should always pick up the poo.

Meet Protectors Dixie and Daphne! They are some of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest.

#TongueOutTuesday #DogPark #ScoopThePoo

Spring has sprung! As you enjoy the first day of spring, be sure to grab your doggie bags when you leave for a walk! Pet waste is high in nitrogen and phosphorous (as well as bacteria). When you leave it behind on walks or in your yard, it can runoff into our waterways. This can lead to the growth of algae blooms, eutrophication, and fish kills. Learn why it is important to pick up after your pet at DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste.

Meet Defender Charlie! He is one of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest.

#DooTheRightThing #Spring #FirstDayOfSpring #Pug

Today is National Puppy Day! Puppies take a lot of work and need a lot of patience, but they are awfully cute! As you get into the habit of taking your new puppy on daily walks, make sure you are also getting into the habit of bringing doggie bags with you! Learn why it is important to pick up after your pet at DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste.

Meet Protector Corona! She is one of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest. You can follow her on Instagram @corona_the_heeler_!

#Puppy #NationalPuppyDay #PuppyLove #DogPhotography

According to the EPA, left behind dog poop is classified to be as toxic to the environment as oil spills can be! Pet waste can spread diseases or parasites and can wash into storm drains, leading directly to lakes and streams. Learn about the dangers of leaving dog waste behind while on walks or in your yard at dfwstormwater.com/petwaste.

Meet Protector Channing! He is one of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest.

#DooTheRightThing #Spring #GoldenRetriever
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3/27  | ![Protector Willie](image1.jpg) | When owners leave their dog’s pet waste on the ground, it can end up in our waterways. This puts us at risk for trace bacteria to end up in our drinking water supplies. Learn why it is important to pick up after your pet at Dfwstormwater.com/Petwaste.  
Meet Protector Willie! He is one of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest.  
#SeniorPupSunday |
| 3/30  | ![Defender Graham](image2.jpg) | Today is Take a Walk in the Park Day! Many people think that because wildlife poop in the park then it is okay for their dog to poop in the park as well. This is NOT true! Wildlife consumes resources and nutrients from their ecosystem and their waste returns the same resources and nutrients to that environment. Commercial dog food and a dog’s digestive system are different. Leaving these foreign nutrients in nature pollutes the ecosystem! Learn more about why it is important to pick up after your pet at DfwStormwater.com/Petwaste.  
Meet Defender Graham! He is one of our watershed protectors from our recent Doo the Right Thing Photo Contest. You can follow him on Facebook @Graham Cracker Cargill  
#DooTheRightThing #TakeaWalkinthePark #TongueOutTuesday |